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VII. SPECIES ENTERED IN THE CHECK-lAST AS 

ACCIDENTAL, BUT NOW CONSIDERED AS 
OF REGULAR OCCURRENCE. 

[344.] Buteo brachyurus V•E:LL.--Brackets to be removed, 
the bird being now known to be a resident species in Florida. 

[-623. 3 Viroo altiloquus barbatulus (C^•.).-- Brackets to 
be removed, the species being now known as a regular visitor to 
the Florida Keys, where it breeds. 

[737.3 Parus mori•ionalis SOL. -- Brackets to })e removed, 
its breeding range being now known to include portions of 
southern Arizona. 

RECENT LITERATURE. 

Sharpe's Catalogue of the Sturniformes.*--The present volume com- 
pletes the descriptions of the Acromyodian Passeres. It treats of the 
Wood-Swallows (Artamid:e), the Starlings (Sturnid:u), the Weaver-birds 
(Ploceidte),antS the Larks (Alaudidze), and also the Brush-birds (Atri- 
chiidae),and Lyre-birds (Menuridge). These are all Old Wnrldgronps, 
the Larks only being represented in the New World by the single 
genus Olocorœs. The number of species and subspecies treated is 6oi, 
represented by IL699 specimeIus, only 5 S species, or about ten per cent. of 
the whole, being unrepresented in the British Museum collection. 

Respecting the classification, which brings these families into such un- 
usualjuxtaposition, Mr. Sharpe observes: "The classification adopted 
in the third volume of the present work for the arrangement of the 
Passeriformes was principally that of Mr. Wallace (Ibis, •S74, p. 409), 
with certain ruodifications. Din'lug the sixteen year• which have elapsed 
since Mr. Wallace proponnded his idea of an arrangement of the Passeres, 
we have learned that the classification adopted in •877 is somewhat arti- 

*Catalogue ] of the [ Passeriformes, [ or [ P•rching Birds, [ in the I Collection I of 
the [ British Museum. [ -- [ Sturniformes, [ containing the Families [ Artanfid:u, Stur- 
nidte, Ploceid•e, Alandidm. ] Also the families I Atrichiida•' and Menuridze. I By I R. 
Bowtiler Sharpe. [ London: I Printed by order of the Trustees. [ Sold by I Lo•)gmans 
& Co., 39 Paternoster Row; ]B. Quaritch, •5 Piccadilly; Asher & Co, 13 Bedford Street, 
Covent Garden); [ Kegan Paul, Trench, Triibner & Co., 57 I.udgate Hill; [ and at 
the [ British Museran (Natural History), Cromwell Road, S. W. ] :89o.--8vo , pp 
xviq-7o2, pll. xv. • Catalogue of the Birds in the British Museum, Vol. XIII. 
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ficial; the characters •vhichwere then thought to be of great importance 
now seem oflittleworth. Of the three Sections which I have adopted 
frown Mr. Wallace, tbe one treated of in the present volume seems to be 
the tnost unnatural. The Starlings are divorced from tile Coryidle, to 
which they are undoubtedly allied; the Arta•nidte •nay be a Sturnine 
fiuni}y, butoFthatlam not yet assured; the Alaudidze find thetnselves 
separated from the Motacillldm, and the Ploceidze fi'om the Fringillidm 
and lcterid•e." 

The volume is of course at) invahmble hand-book of the groups treated. 
Tbeinethod ot' treatment is similar to that of the other volrunes of the 

series by the same author. 'Subspecies' and 'races' are freely recognized, 
but in a way to avoid 'trinomials' with, in some eases, the singular result 
of a forin descrihed. say in tSoo, being ranked as a subspecies of another 
form described halls century or more later--an anachronism in nomen- 
clature not by any means new in this series of volumes. 

Iu treating tile genus Olocorœs (or ' Olocorys,' as Mr. Sharpe naturally 
prefers to write it) he says of the American forths: "Anything more 
puzzling than these races of Horned Larks it has never been my lot to 
describe. The diffellences between O. al•estr[s and O. rubea are as well 
marked as cou}d be wished, butbetweeu these two extreme forms are in- 
terposed a numher of races which seem absolutely to connect them [!]• 
and hotboœ these American authors [Messrs. Henshaw and Ridgway] 
ad•nitthat thescconnectiuglinksactnallyexist [!]. To write all of the 
races under the beading O. al•estris would be to obscure the existence of 
several highly interesting geographical forths, and I have therefore 
thought it best to recognizetbe races determined by Mr. Henshaw and 
confirmed hyMr. Ridgway, with certain notes ofmyown upon the series 
nowlyingbeforeme." (These include the specimens in the Henshaw col- 
lection.) Mr. Dwight's paper on the same group was published too late for 
consideration in the body of the volume, but it is mentioned in the 'Adden- 
ds,' and tile three additional races propnsed by Mr. Dwight after an ex.•m- 
ioation of more than six titnes the material (2012 speciInens) studied by Mr. 
Hensbaw, are accepted, but not "more Jmerœcano," under trinomials, but 
of course after the stereotyped method of Mr. Sharpe. 

After stating tbat he quite agrees with Mr. IIenshaw "that the large 
Horned Larkof Europe cannot be separated fi'om that oi' North Amer- 
ica,"bis studyof the British Museum series of American IIorned Larks 
appears to have led him to separate the American forms into two specific 
groups, as follows: 1. O. leucoltema, with 'subsp.' c•. firatœcola, and •. 
(tren[cola; 2, O. al•est•œs, with 'subsp.' c•. chrysolwma, •l. lSere•rrœna 
(U. S. Colombia). •,. rubes. 8. fft'raudi, •. strœffala. On just what 
g•'ounds this division is made Mr. Sharpe Fails to state; to American eyes 
they are certsJuly inscrutable: for a more arbitrary arrangement would be 
hard to devise. Geographically his subspecies of al•eslris are sepa- 
rated œrom al•eslrt's proper by tile interveution of his. whole leucol•ema 
group, his first subspecies ofalpeslrœ.q (al•eslris is limited in the breed- 
ing season to Labrador and the Hudson Bay region) being chrysotrema, 
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of Shuthem California and Mexico. On either geographical or other 
grounds the case is scarcely better for the other subspecies of his 
alpestrls group. 

In the present volume, as in previous volumes of this series, Mr. 
Sharpe displays his usual independence of the strict law of priority, the 
case ofPloceus baya (p. 488) being an illustration in point, •vbere an 
Indian Weaver-bird was named by Linnteus Lox[a 5bh•'l•p[na and the 
species known for a long period as Ploceus phz'lt)•pfnus. Later (•$44) it 
was called Ploceus baya by Blyth, this latter name being also in common 
use for a long period for an allied species, to which of late it has been re- 
stricted. But as no Weaver-bird has ever corneft-ore tbePhilipplnes, the 
namesbhilt•pinus is discarded for baya, and an older name than baya is 
properly revived for the species commonly known as baya. 

In the course of the volume noless than 3t new names are proposed for 
species and subspecies (all of course, more Brillanico, binomial in form), 
and x• new generic names are introduced, the latter being as follows: 
•. Xsbodiosbsar = Pollopsar Sharpe, preoccupied; 2, Chalcopsar • 
losbterus Smith, preoccupied; 3, tlafft'opsar, type Amyaltus lr[stramœ 
Scl. ;4, Helerøsbsar, type 25amfirocolt'us aculicaudus Boc.; 5, 
trlopsis, type Loxia macroura Gin.; 6, Sticlossbiza, type lerœn•t'lla for- 
mosa Lath.; 7, Gra•tatina, type tertStfft'lla grrantttt•a Linn.; 8, Ilelerhy- 
phanles, type Malimbus nt•ricollis Vieill.; 9, 2Vesacanlhis, type P'audia 
emœnentlssima Bon. ;xo, Chersosbhilus, type Alauda dusbonll Vieill.; 
tteliocorys, type Galerlta modesta Heugl.--J. A. A. 

Hargitt's Catalogue of the Woodpeckers.*--The well circumscribed 
family of the Woodpeckers co•nprises, according to Mr. liargirt, 50 
genera and 385 species and subspecies, represented in the British Mu- 
seum by 7894 specimens. "As a rule," says Mr. Hargltt, "the species of 
the Picidze are very clearly defined, but in Z)eudrocopus [•-•O•yobales], 
Picoldts, and Colaples there is a decided tendency to subdivide into 
races." Only in the case of the North American Colafiles does "there 
seem to be any definite appearance of hybridization." This leads hi•n to 
the consideration of the question of what constitutes aspecies, and he 
accepts as the test non-intergradation with allied forms; "where inter- 
gradation takes place the allied form is a subspecies or race." On the 
question of insular forms he says, "Island forms may or may not possess 
some slight differences from typical birds, but not snfficient to separate 
them; yet some authors take it for granted that with insular separation 
there can be no intergradation: therefore we find insignificant islands 
made to father a host of indifferent species or subspecles; but I fall to see 
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